
Cambridge, Seeking State Gridiron Honors, Offers to Play Crawford Eleven l 
Winner of Contest Would Be Eligible 

to Meet Tech for Scholastic Title 
Should Latter Defeat Central Team 

Coach Claar Willing to Battle 
Craw ford Squad on Neutral 

Ground—Greatest Sea- 
son in History. 

1 AM BRIDGE (Neb.) 
Ilgh school, stale 
ilgh football 
hamplons In 

lSL’lt, and unrie- 
'eated thus far 
this season, wants 

game for next 

Friday and an- 

other one next 
week. 

The Cambridge 
gr.idsters have 
one of the strong- 
est claims for the 

it-ite high championship. Along with 

Tech and Crawford, also undefeated, 
t'ambrldge is in line for reckoning 
• hen it conies time to distribute the 

Ihampionshlp honors, 

j According to word received from 

Cambridge last night, Coach Claar o£ 

t’ambrldge has offered to play Craw- 
ford at North Platte and split the 

profits or winner take all. Crawford, 
according to the telegram, refused, 
t'oach Claar says his team will not 

jlay In Crawford because of the high 
altitude. 

| Cambridge High has no game 

scheduled for the remainder of the 

La son and Is at the disposition of the 

Jtite high school board of control for 

;| season or a post-season game, 

f Tech High of Omaha is scheduled 
4. play Omaha Central at Tech field 

Saturday. Should Tech come out of 

fliis game victorious the Bookkeepers 
will have as good, if not a better, 

llnlm'to the state championship as 

any undefeated team in the state. 

Tech has played a much harder 

.^ihedule than either Crawford or 

Cambridge, but the Bookkeepers are 

Lining to play a post season contest 

tfir the title if one can he arranged 
shtisfactory to all concerned. 
I A game between Cambridge and 

Crawford would eliminate one or the 

ftlher, leaving the winner in a posi- 
tion to play Tech for the champion- 
ship. 
I The state high school grid race gen- 

fwuily ends in a muddle. Usually three 

or filler teams claim the tide. 
This is the greatest season in the 

history of high school football in Ne- 

braska. More tennis played and a 

belter brand of football >vre the rule. 

To the writer it seems as if the high 
school board should get together and 

arrange a pon-season game to decide 
the ,rhamplcnship team and put an 

end to all this after season chatter on 

what would have happened had this 

learn played ibis team and so on. 

Crawford and Cambridge both have 

open dates this week and next. A 

fame between these two teams to (1e 

ide who would meet Tech, should 

the latter bent Central Saturday, 
\ mild go a long way toward settling 
tile champii nsliip race. 

Dawson Retains' 
i Diamond Trophy 

Joe Dawson successfully defended 

the diamond trophy emblematic of 

the eastern Nebraska trapshooting 
championship in a shoot held at the 

Omaha Gun club Sunday afternoon. 
Wkiwson shot a, near perfect score, 

breaking flit out of a possible 100 

birds. Ken Reegle. runenrup to Daw- 
son broke 06 out of a possible 100. 

Dawson not only defended the dia- 

mond trophy hut was high man In 

the doubles event and also In the 

practice singles. In the doubles he 

broke 43 out of a possible 50 birds 
while he brought down 04 nut of a 

possible 100 in the practice singles. 

Mr*. Lrisen Return* Home. 
Lit VI. Theodore Leisen. general man 

sfcer of the Metropolitan Utilities dis- 
trtut. returned on Sunday from Ann 
Arbor, Mich., with Mrs. Leisen, who 
was stricken several weeks ago while 

returning from New York to visit her 
t4»n. who is attending the University 
<lir Michigan. 

Says 'dugs 
aei~ i 

CHARLEY 
WEINERT’S recent 

slapping of Flrpo indicates that 
Charles rolled over and played 

dead in their first meeting. 

lie had no trouble collaring and 
cuffing the big magoop from South 
America. Weinert seemed to have 
l lie best of every round, indicating 
that their first meetirtg was simply 
the "build up" in that famous game 
of the "approach, build-up and 
hoorah.” 

In case you don't know what It 
is, have never been the victim of It, 
nor have ever employed it for the 
enrichment of your own bankroll, we 

will pass the biscuits. 

It is the old gag employed by in- 
ternational crooks in knocking off 
the yaps. The "approach” is just 
what is indicates. It means getting 
acquainted with the bozo. 

The "build-up” is putting the oil on 

the bozo. They get him into a good 
frame, of business for poker, dice or 

wire tapping, crooked wrestling, a 

fixed fight or anything sad and sour. 

The "approach" also included the 
pleasant pastime of allowing the poor 
blister to win a few dollars. 

Then comes the "hoorah,” and how 
those boj'4 do cheer. For the "hoorah” 
means that the time has come to kill 
the lamb. If the work Is being done 
on an orean liner, the "hoorah” is 
pulled on the last night at sea. 

If it Is on a Pullman train, the 
“hoorah” is jerked right before the 
tain slows up near a station and 
gives the boys a chance to leap be- 
fore the fool gets an education. 

You will remember that “hoorah” 
witlt Carpentier and Dempsey. Of 
course, Flrpo made much better 
showing against Jack than fleorges 
managed to do. 

And another thing about the 
public Is that it demands the full 
dose of approaching, building up 
and hoorahing. 

It will allow no battler to fight 
Dempsey unless tlte stranger has a 

reputation. Therefore, it is tip to the 
promoters to dig up a top for their 
set-up. 

Which they do. They approach 
with plenty press notices and 
gymnasium victories, endorsed by 
many muscular photographs. 

They ”bu!ld-tip" with two or three 
pushovers. Then conies the "hoorah." 
well supported by the public that de 
manded It. 

Winners Play in 
Soccer Tournev 

•» 

long against Highland at Kim wood 
1 Yalta against Howard eKnnedy aft Mil- 
ler nark. 

The four district soccer winners in 
the Omaha Bee grade school soccer 

toiirnampnt will meet this afternoon 
in the second round of the round rob- 
bln series to determine the 1924 grade 
school soccer champion of Omaha. 

Kong and Cass, winners In last 

j week’s Initial rouiyi, play Highland 
and Howard Kennedy, the two losers.' 

Kong plays Highland at Klmwood 
park, anil C:#s and Howard Kennedy 
stack up at Miller park. 

MARRS TO ADDRESS 
PROFESSIONAL MEN 

| R. M. Marrs, principal of South 
Side High school, was to speak on 

"The Critical Period In the School 
Rife of the American Bov" at the 
noon ineetinsr of the Professional 
Men’s club Monday at Hotel Fon 
tenell*. 

The Ovrjjind Plnnetr Cords Tires will 
roll a match eiinie with the Italia Tl. 
P. O Klka number S3 at the Omaha 
Kecrentlon nlleva Sunday afternoon. 

: A Pledge With a Purpose 
Employes of Eppley Hotels constantly are striving to perfect 
their service to the guest. Their fulfillment of this pledge is 
the chifcf factor in that service: 

EPPLEY PLEDGE 
i of Contact Employes 

I Will, to the Very Best of My Ability, Try: 
To be a gentleman. 
To render 100 per cent service. 
To be courteous, both to guests and to fellow em- 

ployes. 
j To work willingly and cheerfully. i 

To look pleasant and wear a smile. 
To be alert to anticipate the guests’ desires and fn 

surprise them with services and attentions they 
do not expect. 

To speak pleasantly; to say “yes sir.” and "no sir,” 
and “I thank you,” jind “please,” in a 

pleasant way. 
To obey our rules, because I realize that rules are 

necessary in a business organization. 
To interpret intelligently the policy of our 

organization. i 
To practice headwork and heartwork, because 1 

know that these virtues are indispensible to 
success. 

To strengthen myself by study, obeservation and 
practice. 

To never lose my temper. % 

i To never argue with a guest. 
To make every guest satisfied and happy. 

r HOTEL FONTENELLE 
HOTEL ROME 

THE EPPLEY HOTELS COMPANY 
Also Operating 

Hotel Lincoln, Lincoln. Hotel Cataract, Sioua Falls. 
Hotel Martin, Sioux City. Hotel Montrose, Cedar Rapids. 

| Hotel Lindell, Lincoln. Hotel Carpenter, Sioux Falls. 
The West, Sioux City 

Huskers Start Preparations for Final 
r--- 
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BOWIE. 
First rare, r, furlongs: 

“rincH of Power (Col. )6 80 3 80 J.K* 
'ardiff (C. Bang) .4 10 ;; to 
ITansformer i.Maiben ).3.7" 

Time. 1:14 4-5. Taudland. Urn nr. 
Heckler, Clean. Cottager, Waratah. 
french Lady, Fun Maker and Tall liras* 
ilso ran. 

Second race. 6 furlongs: 
Swinging (McAtee) 2.40 2 20 2.20 
"'Inland (Marinelli) .3.10 :: s.( 
.'loudland (C. 'Bang) ..2 50 

Time. 1:13 2-5. Flagship, Jtenor and 
Clrkfield also ran. 

Third ru< e t. b, furlongs- 
>iy Moon < Ma liieu) .. 1 2 40 5 40 3 30 
<e pa rat ion |K Barnes>.too .,,;<* 
Hiss Whisk (McAteei 2.90 

Time. 1:19. Ind.an Trail, Miss Ceiina 
Heeltaps, S- nator Norris, Ala< lean and 
lulls M. also ran 

Fourth race, mile and an eighth; 
hmaghee (McAfee) ...1290 2 00 2 50 
’rlncesa Doreen (» Bung) 2 30 £.iu 
Prince Hamlet (St"\en*) ,2. to 

Time, 1:66 2-5. Plough Hoy anti site 
ant less also ran. 

x Added starter. 
Fifth race, mile arid 70 yards: 

Jptonnler (Stevens* ...52 60 13.40 4 70 
loy Smoke (Marinelli) .$.*0 1 50 
nitlate (Hudgens) ..2.7«» 
Time, 1:47 2-5. Shuffle Along anil 

*Vilkes-Barre also ran. 
Sixth race: Mile and a sixteenth: 

’otentilla (Accardy). 8 20 9 50 6 00 
.eisch ( McTlgue ) .6.DO ?..3«) 
Skirmish (Maiben) .4 20 

Time: 1:50. Quotation, Insulate. Hick- 
ory. Isosceles. Tljandl, Ed Pendleton. 
Blossom House, Sligo and Masquerade* 
liso ran. 

Seventh rae*; Mile and an eighth: 
Dancing Fool (Fisher)... 11 90 f. 20 5.10 
Arackhorn (Pierce).5.20 3 90 
Servitor (.Mariner) .3 70 

Time 1:69 2-5. Marcella Boy. Cote d'Or.i 
Scare Crow. Trevelyan, Comma Cl, Dream 
»f the Valley, Mustic, Old Timer. Bitttle 
Amnile. Our Birthday, Durnfounder and 
The Reaper also ran. 

LEXINGTON. 
First race: Futurity course (about alx 

furlongs) 
Sister Flo (Zucchini)_ 21 40 11.00 5 50 
Quoin (Oerrity) 16.00 9 30 
Vanishing B«v (Hay) .7.80 

Time: 1:12 4-6 Stargo, Bush Buck. 
Perplexity, l.ucy Churchill. Xenora. Queen 
Esther. Parody. Coley McDevItt and Bee 
Enfield also ran. 

Second race: One mile: 
(Treat Rods (Stutts) 22 60 9 80 5.10 
Spandor (McCoy) 5.10 3 20 
Brownie ((iormley) 3 80 

Time. 1 -4 t 4 5. Fasnet. Twilight Hour 
and Sparkle Star also ran. 

Third race; Mil** and 70 yards: 
Moorfield (darner) .8 60 R fin 4 Oft 
Paulina (Mc('lung) 167 00 63,10 
Asa Jewell (Oortnley).4 30 

Time; 1:44. Annie Byle. Trapnet, An- 
tlqultv Florence W. \Vr.vk Itay, Bugler 
and Shindy also rnn. 

Fourth r«cs; Futuritv course; 
Little visitor (AfcDer’t). 3 80 2 to ?.80 
Rothcrniel DJarner) .3 10 -*4n 
Deeming (Gorni1c\ ».2 4« 

Time: 1.14. Silver Slippers, Hessanna 
and Teauque also ran 

Fifth race: One mile: 
tlrseme (Stutts) .529 390 t 80 
United Verde (McCoy). 3 60 ?.|0 
Hopeless (McDermott) I.|0 

Time: 1:39 2-5. Pindar Peel and Watch- 
ful also ran. 

Sixth race. futuritv course: 
Ita la h. 103 (Zucchini) 39 20 10 90 6 80 
Vera V'nie. 1»>4 (MrA'fe) 39 1 0 1 3 40 
Span Rose. ioO (Hhidau) 5 90 

Time. 1:12. French Canadian. Bessie 
Leighton. Hughes (irthani, Malt hue, Cob- 
web. Medina. MacBeth also ran. 

Seventh race, mile and 70 yards: 
Jupiter. 112 (Stutts). 8 60 4 30 * f0 
Fair orient. 11* iMcD'in'l) 9 90 8 00 
War Prize. 107 (Zucchini) 6 00 

Time. 1:45 1-t Bugs. Blossom Time. 
Pcquot. Eel man also ran. 

It l» not exnrtly this bod In tbe 
riKht pine. Hut (line lx no doubt 
that Wplnort wax the "build-up" for 
Firpo. Juxt tlio xanio ax I.pvlnaky 
playod Iho “build up" for farpm- 
(lor In tholr hllnrloux fight for S55 
x xrat. 

DRAKE’S TIE GAME WITH FARMERS 
BLOT ON BULLDOG’S YEAR RECORD 
Blur anti Vi bite of Dp? Moines 
Still Tops Valley Standings 

■—Nebraska Third 
in List. 

MISSOI III \ \l l.l.v STAMIINM. 
flnrtiiilln^ t)nl> 1'iiiiternife lianMHO. 
Team W. 1.. T. I't». UP. Pit 

I rake ...... A u l 54 W l.»»» 
MUsi-urt 4 1 u 7 2 21 .Ml" 
Nebraska ..2 1 » 25 ft .*«! 
itniineli ... 2 I o -a 24 *1". 

Am.-. .. 2 2 -I 4 7 2 1 .511" 
K.-.nsas 2 a 1 til 34 .W" 
Kail.-.,. A(«in 1 2 It 1» 42 .2." 
.llilabuma .1 3 o 14 4S ,25u 
\\ a ah m k "ii " 3 " U 47 .1100 

from Manhattan, 
where the Kansas 
Aggie Wildcat* 
fought them to a 

standstill and 
where the long 
and timely runs of 
C a p t. Sam Ore 
b a u c h and the 
radiant smiles of 

Ijidy Luck kept 
them from being 
toppled from first 
place in the Mte 
aourt Valley con- 

ference, the Drake 
llulldogs this week 
their final confer- 

ence game of the season. 

Drake, for which the going ha* 
hern exceedingly hot in Ihe past 
two weeks by teHins from the stale 
of Kansas, plays at Ames next Sat- 
urday In a came in which victory 
will mean the Missouri Valley con- 

ference foot hall championship for 
the Bulldogs. 

Despite the terrific opposition put 
up against them on successive Sat- 
urdsys hy trams from the Sunflow- 
er state, Drake still leads the field 
in the Valley with a rlear record to 
date. Ames, with vletories over 

eaeh of the teams which have 
caused Drake so niurh trouble, Is 
given sn even chance fc> humble 
the Bulldogs next Saturday. 
Ames was the victim In one of the 

biggest upsets of th* conference ees 
son last week, losing by s 14-13 score 

to Grinnell in s bitter struggle be 
tween two longtime Tows rivals. 
Grinnell whleh slowly but surely has 
been developing Into a powerful 
gridiron machine tinder the able 
coaching of Mike Hyland and Char- 
ley Black, played an uphill game to 

beat Ames, the Cyclones having 
scored all of their points In the first 
quarter. 

That Kansas university has finally 
hit the top of Its gnnie was once 

more proven when the Jayhawks 
humbled Oklahoma, 10 to 0, last 
Saturday, doubling the score hy 
which Missouri downed the Sonnets 
a week ago, Missouri players fattened 
their scoring averages at the expense 

of the downtrodden Washington 
Pikers, who to date, have not scored 
t point against conference opposition. 

Nebraska proved unequal to the 
> task of stopping Knute Rorkne's 

“comet’* at Notre Dame. The 
Huskers were the first to score but 
Hie Valley representatives could 
not stand the pressure when the 
lull strength of the Notre Dame 

“wonder team’* took the field. 

Because of its important hearing 
on the championship, the Drake- 
Ames hatlle looms up in this week's 
games. The Drake*Ames game Is to 
Iowa what Kansas*Missouri game is 
to Missouri and what the Jayliawk- 

I Wildcat battle is to Kansas. Ames, 
stung to fury by Its unexpected re- 

gnnlge because of l>rake victories 
giadtie because of Drake victories 
in recent years, will fight as it 
never lias fought this season, to 
turn back the Drake threat. 

Two strong teams will clash at 
Manhattan, when the Aggies at- 
tempt to do te Nebraska what they 
failed to do to Drake. Oklahoma 
should add to the gloom heaped 
upon Piker fans this fall when the 
Sooners invade St. I.ouls to play 
Washington. Grinnell. spurred on 

by Its victory over Ames, goes to 
Omaha this week to play the power- 
ful Creighton team. Kansas and 
Missouri will rest Saturday, pre- 
paring to give their all In their 
annual Turkey day grudge fight at 
Columbia. 
Burt of Kansas, who picked Bp 

several points in the Oklahoma game 
last week, crowded Orebaugh of 
Drake out of second place in the race 

for the Individual adoring leadership 
of the conference. Everett of Drake 
still holds the lend with 40 points, but 
Hurt is pressing him closely with 37 
while Orebaugh is hard on Burt's 
heels with 36. Roberts of Ames is a 

close fourth with 33, and Rhodes of 
Nebraska is fifth with 24. 

ismvinrAL scoring record*. 
(Including *11 game* played.) 

T D. FG P A T Pi* 
Everett. Drake-4 ft 4 4ft 
Burr. Kan*a«.4 1 IS 
6reb*ugh, Drake.. 4 ft # 24 

Roberta, Amee.2 4 « 

Rhode*. Neb.4 • * 24 
Ml litre x ter. Kan. Ag. 3 « 1 
Bond. Mo.3 ft Q 1* 
Sweet, Gunnell.... .1 n n 1« 

Collin*, Neb .1 ft ft 14 
Starr, Kara** ,...3 ft ft 14 
Zuber, Kan*** ..3 rt 0 14 
.lark son. Mo.3 n ft 14 
Moran, Grinnell ...2 •• 2 '14 
Sloan, Drake .2 i» Q 
Nave. Araee .2 *• ft 

Goettellng. Wash... 2 ft ft 

Myers. Neb .2 ft ft 
R Smith, Knn, Ag.3 ft «» 1 
Pritchett. Grinnell 1 ft 2 « 

Hlondgood. Neb. I ft 2 % 
Stubor. Mo .1 ft l 
('..glitter Mo.ft J l 
I.lngenfelter, Drake l ft ft 
M. I.uen. Drake ..l ft 0 4 
Palm. A nice I ft ft 

Speara. Drake ....1 ft ft (* 
N Behn, A me* ..I » ft *> 

Winger!. A Mine ... 1 ft ft 4 I 
Hobertaon, Neb. 1 ft ft * 
Thome*. Mo.1 ft ft f1 
t'oe. A men ....... I ft ft * I 
Swafford. Mo.I ft ft 4 

Faurot, Mo. .I ft « *| 
l.imb. Okla ...... I ft ft * | 
Wood*11. Okla.1 ft ft 4 

Walsh w*«*h.I ft ft 4 

f’aateet. Mo .1 ■> ft *| 
,T Behm. Am** .1 ft ft * 
I'orhrnne. Kan Ag ft 41 

il.evy. Wash -- ft l 4| 
Munn Kan A*.! " ft * 

i Hodge*. Kama* 1 ft 
Hoffman Kan Ag 1 on* 

!' hee’h un Wash .1 ft ft 4 
H* vefi Kan Ag I ft rt 

Meek. Kan Ag 1 
I .ocke N*b 1 ft ft * 

Bacehu*. Mo.f ft ft 

B Smith. Kanan* I ft ft 4 

Haley. Kan*’* .1 ft n 4 

Whit*m*n. Mo. ft ft t < 
t\«l*h Mn ft ft « « 
4 Mnndery Neb n ft 

Brletntv. Okla.'• ft 
V Weir. Neb •» 

Rleheraon. Mo ft ft 1 I 
Meeier, Grinnell .ft ft 1 * 1 

The Ak Sar lien fi\e <»f the Greater 
Omahn league, bv winning three uinne* 
fj.nii he Mapnrtlbae w ent Into flret nlarr 
bv .i margin of one game The Uauae'a 
and Guarantee* are tied for aecond blare 

PYROS 
“Pyro»" p.n.lr.t.i SOLD 
lo (hr vary tooth BY ALL 
• octet*, attacking DRUGGISTS 
the infaction there. nr |.r|, ,|„ 

U.e "Pyro." daily J'u' 9*rV**‘ 
J 

... JRr from Rhea 
and you will nnver chemical Co., 
worry rtbout-— Dcn\*r, Colo. 

Pyorrhea 

or one oTth* other ^ 

f^b^eHhgtaN 
Fine Pencn Free 
a Chance to Win $1000 
HOW many dota in the circle? Send ma yonr 

count right, away and I will aend you, abaoluta- f ■■ 

ly free, a fine Mata! Pencil with extra lead* ana 
rublier era*<*r and twmket. dip —junt for »>eing Paali Prif At 
prompt 1 will a lao tall you how to win $1000 or lldtll I Vila •• 
r “r ,Tr . AFirst Prize, $1000 ; 900 Points Given lor the Connl XJr m second Pr|/Ci 50o 
.fust as soon as 1 receive your count of couni ai 

_. «AA g 
the dots 1 will aend you a certllloate^^H^^ for llUrd Prl7.P* • fallw 
good for 000 points toward here laachance rAIIP«h Prlyp 1AA $1000 prize. I will alao tell you^Hft^^to make a real fOllrlll irl/"f lUV 
h«»w you can aero re 100 more fortune and make I jlth Pr|/f JO 
point, with whlrh txi win fgFylt quhihly '"'H ',*x* "" 

the $1000. Jflr I9AAA AA In Tech M%IH m/f,- • 411 
If there la a tie fora $ XVW.VW in UMI c„.,.n|h pr{7fl OA 

Will Be Glven ^Vih Pr^e. 25 
ft ft WS " 

Moth Prize,- 20 
•be dote he- °*» until lb pfizea are paid. Prtr.aa w.l «a 
fow yon decided December *> and will TCIlHl Ptlff. 10 
*>•» y^^‘**['4ld rrmnpuj Next Five Each, 5 
thi, Vn4 )«r rmnH lixtaj ,ad 1 M0 Ml row |>»< 
pip«hA^imwi,wi,n*I'M*»Hm. Adhrau WUHHMUHBUOn 

AT p. C. CHASE, 14* Popalar Bldg., Pcs Moines, low | i 

BOWIE. 
First race Purse $1,364, claiming. 2- 

)a^r-olds, 5 *x furlongs: 
Barney Google.. 11a Glonaslce .109 
Snow Drop ... lu6 x.Ddburg Abbey. 104 
xRevoli .95 Wnttover .1 "4 
xIvory .I*'-’ x.*>a Fairy ....111 
Dress Goods ...lo*» gNote of Lnve..l0S 
I'learview .I®2 xTed Ftenaor ...101 
xaToppanite ...DM Zero Flour .Ill 
vlaiy Ann !*• x.«i'la vlchord ...104 

x Rosamond 9* v\Yra>k I,i.m ..111 
Grace Truvlej .loo 

s Joaquin stable end A. Wool man 
enti>. 

Second ra< *» Puis* tl claiming, I- 
y ear-old* sod up. * *j furlongs: 

>*a >and xSiivtr Yield 1®E 
ora I.ckko xl'at them* ... 102 
xW.Uimit 1**1 xRaga .1"2 
L'lern fheiaeefi. 113 xMcrrDipc .... 112 
xKsthenne xillack Ruler .Iu5 

Rankin 104 Trap l#k 
Kieednius Call .11*2 Vlui.a Maxim 10j 
Belle Kn«*i ..102 tft Michael I0S 
xl.u k v .Strike 110 xi'aiitouflaK* P*1 
M(m Jingo .S wee pat a kea ... 111 
1 lenient tl 113 
'I’hlrd ra< e Purse $1,300, lha Advance1 

purae. 2-year-olds, a x furlong*; 
Ieiddie Hu-k .11:* Sundrae __.112 
Faddist .11* Young April .. 1<»9 
Kathleen Croaby.104 Battlefield ....115 
Kd in burgh .... 112 F’anic .112 
Peter Paul ....1"9 Pot Shot .112 
I>an by .112 Kmiaesrv .112 
P.evol.e .10ii Mi*' Greble ...112 
Fourth la e P’i’*** Sl.&0i>. The Ben 

mugs pure* J-.v ear-olds and up, mile | 
and 70 yards: 
Golden Billows I0* K>rg O'Neill II 
Melting Min ... 107 Pa than 97 
Leonard G. .102 Drumbeat ... 97 
Fifth race Purse. $1 300. claiming; 3- 

> ear -olds and up. 1 1-14 miles; 
Guelph .. .114 Triumph .11# 
Drumbeat ..DM xKrb'a .1°* 
The Roll Call.. 113 Belphrlronia .107 
Orpheus .104 xKmg <» N I II 99 

Procyon .ID* Blue Red.... 107 
xModo iu: 
Sixth race Purse. 11.300; claiming, 

3-vear.old# and up. 1 t-lfi miles: 
Rupee Ill Prince K.107 
xKscnba I'nro ..107 x«*ur Star 91 
Querreek I«»7 «»M Faithful ..10® 
xAshhurton 07 xlligb Priestess 44 
Ticacey .1**7 Mary Agnes 10$ 
.Meadow Lawn 92 
Seventh .* « Purse 11.300; claiming 

3 year.olds and up 1 I® mile* 
Dernier Sou 111 I.ouverne .101 
xSmarly D*2 v North Wales 99 
x Demijohn 95 \\an Patrick .10* 
iAttorney Muir P5 xFroety Buy ...lo| 
x 1 nt repid ... 9; x Ro> a l < >« k .... 1 Of. 
Double Tip .. D»2 Gourmand .100 
xZoua v e 9® 

xApprentice allowance claimed, Clear, 
fast. 

LEXINGTON. 
Fret rs* Purse $7h®. claiming 1 

rest old Mhe*. laim "S SG furionr* 
Ada 111*3**.-k 109 x White Wings 1®1 

xHoming Bird 104 vttar Gtrl .11 
xMubb .4- Pudd 9 0 Midnight Rose 114 
*M’t 90 li'Milsh Stops 9s 

Aurora ..DM Tinatnou .Ill 
Mur) Jnat/in 111 Agnes ‘'all .114 
Bit O'Honey D'9 Lucky Drift .. 1*9 
Gloria »Jua>le 107 xNaat Gtrl ....110 
Cost nza ’0 

Se< tiwl race Purse 1700: •lalmlng. 
I ear*a:ds and up. ) 11* mile*: 
iLigrro 99 Runqueer loi 
xS’h’a A S'.B'n too \Sno» Maiden ** 
vTchenodv 9S xDorlue •. .1®7 
Kennmare ,100 xl'ncle \’eln 9s 
xH'Mv Gardner 94 Repeater .10$ 
> Miles ft .94 
Third ra< e Turae $700; 3-yesr olds and 

up maidens; claiming futurity course. 
xMav Lloyd 107 Statler .115 
Attractive .DM xRoyal Spring 102 
DHsan .lOTxLadv Trilby 97 
Fourth race: Purse. $*00; 3-jear-olda 

and up fillies and mares; claiming, fu- 
turity course: • 

vMuh Jong ....105 lluinnrette 104 
Our Option ...loi * Seclusion 1®2 
Kittle .lint ID* x.Miss Rosed*!* ** 

xMati ng Mattie !«*» xBeautlful Addle 
Dusty Mary .107 xB'ttfuI Addle 100 
x Slicker .......10', xRequel .103 
Delectable .10.4 
Fifth race- Purse, $1,000; Snvov Hotel: 

claiming handicap, 3 year-otde and up. 
miles: 

Id I v M. 107 Kscarpolett* ...10; 
Nogales ..Fntried .105 
Georgia ...... 113 Nulll Jtecundua 1®1 
.Sivth race- Purs-* 1! '*00, Chilhowee 

r •’ndicar J-vear-olds- mile: 
Falrv .Master 1 Tilks .107 
Fannv DeCo'sy ,n’ p*gn*>n x ..109 
Valletta lO.ltroadway Jones 109 
Balboa .1°0 
Seventh rio-e Tu»se tT' n »esr olds 

ind up. claiming 1 ’» miles 
\Gem 107 Kx r OGent 1°9 
xMr Kidd 14 xFelmsn ... 1ft7 
x Cheer Leader .DM Rtiis<>vn# 11. 
H uonec 109 

x Apprent '• e a l1 o as nee claimed. 
Frozen and slow. 

VITTF. TO MANAGE 
SALT LAKE BEES 

Oakland, Oul. Nov. 17 —Oscar 
Vittc. third bn arm an of the Salt L-ikc 
chih In the I’grlflc t'onat louRue. 
!»e#*n nanird munnger of thal dub, 
It announced horo tod-tv by Win 
If. Lane, president of the Vtah cliib. 

Vlita succeetlg Puffy Lewis, wbo 
has Innight lnt*» Hie Portland. Ore., 
club. 

HUGHES DENIES 
KELLOGG TO QUIT! 

WuRhtngton, Nov. 17 — -Ther# la m* 

Immediate prospect of any change In 

American ambassador* In London, it 
\vm staled today In official circle* 
here, a nr nt report* that Frank P 
Kellogg Is to rrlinqutah hi* po*t 

"I know nothing about It," Mid $ec 
retarv of State Hughes when atk*d If 
Ktllogg teas t|» rtUre. 

Conference Game 
> — -—— 

Week of Strenuous Practice Faces 
Dawsons Charges as Time for 

Kansas Aggie Contest Draws Near 

NOVEMBER 1A, 1004. 
Tti* Athetlc H*Hociaf ion of the Onfral 
New llnven. t'«»nn.—Yal* earned a vic- 

tory which v/ws in every way satisfactory 
tn 'it* friend* over its old-time rival. 
Harvard, in the presence of over 32.000 
spectator* on Yale field The final score 
wa* 12 to 0. the same a* that of the: 
Pr p- fotn victory of a week ago. 

The game was on* tn whb h th* m*n 
in Idue proved suoerior to the brawnier 

of opponents, both in the art of of- 
fense and defense In the first 1>1* 
through bet t er team work with a few 
simple formations, and in the second ;t< 

sranre, through Its ability to stop or 
break up any play. Morse and Flinn j 
scored the Yale touchdowns. 

Crete. Neh.—In a one-sided game of 
basket ball played In the Sokol ball last 
nl*ht the Crete h gh school team de- 
feated the DeWltt high school team by 
a score of 49 to 13. 

Fremont, Neh.— 4 o!umbos high *ch*wd 
football team did not have ir.u< h diffi- 
culty in defeating ths Fremont boy* by 
the score of 11 to 0. Elliott made a lon^ 
20-yard run for a touchdown. 

flloai Falls, H. I>.—A game of football 
on the local grounds resulted in a 6 t<>a 

e between the Yankton and Sioux Fall* 
football team* 

The Columbia Junior* defeated the Ben 
w»i Junior*. 5 to ft Wade's 60-yard 
run on a returned punt featured. 

Donaghee Breaks 
Record at Bowie 

Bowie. Mil.. Nov. IT.—Ponaghae, J. 
W. Bran * 3 year-old, established a ( 
new <ja(k record of 1:55 7 5 for a j 
mile and a furlong here today In win-! 
nlng the J7.50O Prince George handi- 
cap, feature of the opening card. 

Princess Dorreen. an odds on fa-; 
vorite to win. was five lengths behind 
to get second money, while Prince j 
llanilet trailed by two more lengths; 
for third place. 

The original field of 11 starter* waa I 
cut to five by post time, S’.elentlers 
and Plough Hoy being the other en- ; 
trie*. Honaghee took the lead at the 
break, and ut the stretch turn shook 
off Princes* Dorreen's last hid for 
honors Prince Hamlet, after being 
outrun In the first part of the race, 
closed fa St. 

1 tuna ghee carried 109 pound*, as 

against the impost of •>4 on Chepuscie, 
who made the old track record of I 

1 56 In 1917. 

BENKART LEADS 
EASTERN SCORERS 

By \»mmluted Tr***. 

New York. Nov. ]9.—Although 
failing to add to his scoring total in 
the game against New York univer- 
sity yesterday, Benkart of Rutgers 
still leads In the chase for individual 
scoring honors on the eastern inter- 
collegiate gridiron with a total of 94 
points. Kddie Tryon of Colgate 
crawled up to within five points of 
the Rutger's star with S9. 

John McBride, Syracuse fullback 
and kicking star, is far in the lead 
for field goals honors with eight for 
the season and his scoring total to 
date is 74 

Waller Koppiach. Columbia's rap- 
tain. scored two touchdowns against 
the Army and brought his season's 
total up to 77. tied with Homer Hazel 
of Rutgers. 

GUARANTEE LIFE 
BOWLERS WIN 

Ths Guarantee Fund Rifs bowling 
team won two out of three game? 
from the Ak-Sar-Bens in the featu** 

reh at the Omaha Recreation Par- 
alleys. Wartchow of the winnei? 

had high three game* with 660. 
Kennedy* Irish took two out nf 

three games with the Danish Min 
west team, and the Overland Pione* 
Cord Tires walloped the Klka No. 3v 
three games. 

Bud O’Donnell s Buddies won thrt 
straight games from u mixed team at! 

the Omaha alleys. Rivlngston. with! 
a *ooi<* of 677 for the three games.! 
was high man. lie also rolled the 
high Individual game, toppling 2371 
pins in the last game. O’Donnell I 
rolled next best score with 629. 

OMAHA KICKERS I 
DEFEAT HORAKS 

n. He. V Muller I lurk.. * 
1 slrdonlsn.. 2; V ikioc. e, 
nnmhs Klrk*r., ?: Heraks. e. 

Omaha Kickers won the feature', 
soccer game nn jesterday'a card from 
the Hnrak train at Douglas field 2 
lo o. Shaw acorn I both goal* forth-' 
winners. 

In the first gams at Douglas field; 
ths D. R s had little trouble polish | 
irg off the Walter G. Clarks. T to 0 ! 
while the league leading Caledonians 
lied to battle to win from the Viking«. 
2 to 0, at Mtller park. Fraser ndl 
Johnston booted the goals. 

OMAHANS TO BOWL 
IN MIDWEST MEET 
A special train, hearing Omaha * 

entrants In the annual midwest bowl 
lug tournament, will leave Omaha Sat 

itrday morning for l>cs Moines, la 
II will return Sunday night 

From I2ii lo 12.0 bowlers and theii 
friends will make the trip, while 20 
organised team* will roll In the lout 

ney. 
The committee selected hv the Oma 

ha Bowling association lo land the 
ISIS midwest tourney for Omaha will 
also make the trip on the special 
train. 

Strom Mr ht. stride ls»t w».k .ni 
roiled • ::t score is Elks ieteue NN>, • 

tt ike Elks ellen 

Notre Dame Slrnjrule In 

rovers Prospective Hnd III 

Person of Htirnhani. lio 

Blocks Crow lev s Kick, 

IMOI.N, Not. 17.—lli-gmii 
ffcd by the smash- 
iug dpfpaf at the 
bands of Notr* 
I) n in * Saturday, 
Nebraska'* Corn- m 

liii-l.er* Monday s 

evening began 
nrrparat^gns for 
their last Missouri 
Valley conference 
game, the tilt with 
t It* Kansas \g 
gin* at Manhattan 
.Saturday. • 

Cornhusker f«I- 
lowers have one 

satisfaction in the 
face of the wither- 
ing defeat hung 
on their eleven by 

Rockne's Irish. Nebraskans who saw 

the game know that .Nitre llam* lias 
one of the greatest teams that lias 
ever been developed in modern foot- 
ball. They likewise know lhat the 
team which snffei-id two defeat* at 
the hands of Nebia*ka had been 
pointed during the entire season—lor 
that matter ever since it pulled out 
of Lincoln a year ago in November— 
for one big piir|K>se. and that purpose 
was to humble (he Huskers. 

Now come? the real test for Nebras- 
ka's 'c.iin. Sometimes a defeat such 
as the rout suffered Saturday takes 
the heart out of a football team. 
? metimes It only add= fire to th* 
flames. Saturday's result will answer 
that question. It will require all the 

j unning at the command of Dawson « 

| eleven to turn back the team that out- 
| played the Valley leaders and wai 

j beaten on 0 "break" last Saturday. 
The Jrish-Husker conflict uncov- 

ered a prospective Nebraska end who, J 
according to the substitution list, was 

never in the game. That new pro*- 
pei t Is Willard Burnham, a ISO pound, 
tr, who comes from St. Francis, Kan. 
lie went into (he fray without a num- 
ber on liis tack and from the press 
■ oop he resembled Harold (7illan -»f 
York. 

therefore Lilian got credit for 
Burnham's work. It was the lint 
time Burnham had appeared in a 

game, lie managed to block Crow- 
ley'* place kick for the extra point 
after the last Notre (tame touchdown 
in the fourth quarter. Burnham had 
relieved Roy Mandery. who was 

forced nut of the game with an injury 
which may put him on the sideline* 
for the remainder of the season. 

Mandery was making his presence 
knor.n to ♦ lie Irish when he was 
forced out of the fray. 

Aside from Roy Mandery th* re- 

mainder of th# Cornhusker eleven 
came through without serious Injur- 
ies. according to reports around th# 
athletic office Monday evening. 

Those who did not see the game 
believed that all the fault was Ne- 
braska s. That is far from the true 
situation. Any team with an attack 
polished to the degree of brightness 
which this year's Notre Dam* team 
bears makes its opponents appear like 
a high school team. 

CENTRAL SECONDS 
MEET TECH TODAL 

The postponed battle for the city 
sc- >nd team championship between 
1 he re?, ves of Tech and Central will 
be pulled off this afternoon at Fern- 
tenelle park at 4.15. The game wa« 

scheduled originally for last Thurs- 
div but a 1 sunderstanding as to th* 
place of conflict -aus-ai the postpone- 
ment. 

Central is .1 slight favorite because 
if the larger scores which It has 
rolled up against the other local re- 

serves Coach McCoy's boy* hive 
not \ et 1 <st a game but have been a 

hold to I iwer ores than hate Hex- 
ten's lads. 

DROPKICK WINS 
FOR OLYMPICS 

The Omaha Olympics had a narrow 
r".oajv» yesterday afternoon at West- 
ern 1 s:unie park, when they were 
iKirely able to squeeze out a 3 to 0 
win oxer tl" Went Side Booster*. 

I’id l’urdy « educated toe saved 
tax1 in the se(ond quarter when he 
les>ted a p’etix- dropkick betxxeen the 
standards from the 3.Vx ard mark. 

Pinfold, former t Diversity of Wis- 
"onsin -t and "Red" McGrane a 

starred for -lie Boosters, while the a 

xxork of Pui -X and Logan featured 
for the Olympics. 

m «\ ittie Improving. 
J T M, \ ittie. x ’.gar and mdx nth 

XX ho has tsen ill at St Joseph hos 
pltal of ptomaine poisoning. U r* 

ported to be improx ip.g d .tlx. 

,-—-. 

Important Boxing 
Bouts Thi» If eel 

N IH—Mik. 'Inrun >» Mewartl 
'*'*' I* «■*"' 1« MhiMr in T**rnnt«v 

Ntn. IB—«I«H k Mi*rkr« »<. PaaR« lr.v 17 raMtn.lv In \rw Ynrk Vn IB—Jtrk Mill.»n tt, J.nimi 
IH rotntiU in ll.rminchaim 

Nn» ?«—slnrk Krnnnlt t« Hot* Ke- 
rr 10 rtiiiu.U in Uinn||»«« 

‘t-- l«»u>* K»«i K tnlnn «« 
Mnrrln. It ntumU in New 

.’I ~l*wnn* K-.mrr *». 
n MilimU in New \ ork 

I pmlwnlt* • | 
rnnn«U In New \ nrk 

.. •*|—V.*n\ hlrntr * •. ttnrk 
^ 

Twtlwr, 1H ronmU In t'hovniv \<w 

CUTS-SORES Cleansa thoroughly-than 
without rubbing, apple— J 

yisaa 
-Tl- TT f |>waUaa<lWa 


